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PREFACE 
The FOLKLORE FORUM was first conceived a s  a bi-monthly publica- 
t i on  designed t o  serve as forum f o r  the  communication of ideas, methodol- 
ogies, techniques and too ls  of the  student  of fo lk lore ,  I n  an attempt 
t o  expand our communication, the  ed i to r s  of t he  FOLKLORE FORUM a r e  
pleased t o  announce a new Bibliographic and Specia l  Ser ies ,  This s e r i e s  
is designed t o  make avai lable  bibl iographic mater ia ls  which would be of 
general use t o  students of folklore.  We f e e l  t h a t  the  first of our ser- 
i es ,  Folklore Archives of  the  World: A Preliminary -J Guide i s  an excel lent  
e x a m p m i s  type o f m a t e r i m t  zontains information never before 
compiled i n t o  a s ing le  volume and should prove usefu l  t o  many f o l k l o r i s t s  
regardless of t h e i r  spec i f i c  areas of specia l iza t ion,  
I n  addit ion t o  publishing important bibl iographies,  the  FORUM 
hopes t o  make avai lable  fo lk lore  symposia, monographs and c r i t i c a l  ab- 
s t r a c t s  of seminal fo lk lore  works not  published i n  the English language, 
The FOLKLORE FORUM plans t o  publish a minimum of two t i t l e s  per 
year under the  imprint of its Bibliographic and Specia l  Ser ies ;  t h i s  w i l l  
be i n  addit ion t o  i ts  regular  bi-monthly publicat ion,  We f e e l  t h a t  
Folklore Archives of the  World: A Preliminary Guide is a s ign i f ican t  be- 
7-- - ginning. 
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INTRODUCTION 
It is th i r t een  years s ince  the  American Folklore Society formed its 
Committee on Archiving, The chairman of the  committee a t  t he  time, Prof, 
Thelma James, made a study of the  archive s i t u a t i o n  i n  the  United S ta tes ,  
Reports from s ixteen archives gave her  a p ic tu re  of  a s i t ua t i on  which to- 
day probably remains much the  same. In essence she found t h a t  much mater- 
ia l  had been collected,  bu t  t h a t  it was not  archived, o r  was inadequately 
archived and often i n  danger of l o s s  o r  deter iora t ion,  A s  a r e s u l t  of t h i s  
s i t ua t i on  much mater ia l  was v i r t u a l l y  inaccessible. A s  a remedy f o r  t h i s  
state of affairs Prof. James proposed t h a t  a list of American folklore  ar- 
chives be prepared and t h a t  a c l a s s i f i ca t i on  system be developed f o r  these 
archives. 1 
Serious a t t en t ion  has from time t o  time been given t o  the  problem 
of ~ l a s s i f i c a t i o n , ~  bu t  l e s s  if anything has been done about making 
avai lable  an extended l i s t i n g  of archives, It would seem necessary, if any 
s o r t  of a uniform c l a s s i f i ca t i on  scheme is eventually t o  be developed f o r  
America, and even fo r  o ther  countries, t o  have first of a l l  some general 
idea about the  mater ia l  t o  be c lass i f i ed ,  
The stumbling blocks t o  compiling such a l i s t  a r e  of course formi- 
dable, The majori ty of archives a r e  pr ivate  or  semi-private, hidden under 
beds i n  shoe boxes, i n  regional  museums, h i s t o r i c a l  soc ie t i es ,  church rec- 
t o r i e s  and the  l i k e ,  In addit ion,  many of these lack the permanency of the  
l a rge r  univers i ty  and s t a t e  archives: locat ion and personnel constantly 
undergo change, The l i s t  printed here has been i n  the  making f o r  over four 
years, bu t  s t i l l  it displays a l l  the  weaknesses caused by these problems, 
especia l ly  s ince  it is not  confined t o  the  United S ta tes ,  Taken with sever- 
a l  grains of salt, the  l i s t  a s  it is contains usable information, but  with 
cooperation it can be much improved, This then is meant only t o  be a first 
s tep t o  a more thorough catal'ogue, which is t o  be more descr ipt ive ,  of 
available archive material ,  
To make t h i s  possible the  following information i s  required: of- 
f i c i a l  name of archive; f u l l  address; name (and t i t l e )  of person(s) respon- 
s ib le ;  b r i e f  descr ipt ion of contents; rough d r a f t  of c l a s s i f i ca t i on  sys- 
tem; a v a i l a b i l i t y  of mater ia l  f o r  lending, copying, o r  exchange, and types 
of r e s t r i c t i o n s  ( i f  any) on use of the  material ,  Information about l i b r a r y  
service and publications, i f  applicable, would a l so  be useful.  Note also,  
please, t h a t  we ask you no t  only t o  repor t  on your own archive but  a l so  
those t h a t  a r e  not  l i s t e d  here but  should be, 
We ?ave not l i s t e d  folk  music archives except where we thought 
they might contain other material as well, The number of archives is so  
vas t  t h a t  we f e l t  that it might be b e t t e r  t o  l i m i t  the  mater ia l  i n  some 
manner and t h i s  seemed the  bes t  way of doing it, as  the  In te rna t iona l  Folk 
Music Council already published i n  1964 a DIRECTOm OF INSTITUTIONS AND 
ORGANIZATIONS CONCERNED WHOLLY OR IN PART IibITI! FOLK MUSIC. However, there  
i s  no need t o  be dogmatic about t h i s  o r  any other  aspect  of presenting the  
material  and we would welcome your suggestions, 
If the  response is a t  a l l  favorable, a d i rec tory  containing the in- 
formation received can be published i n  the near fu ture ,  After  tha t ,  hope- 
iii 
fully,  it w i l l  be reprinted on an annual basis  t o  keep up with the inev- 
i t ab le  additions and corrections. 
Fbrther information on the archives l i s t e d  here (or  any others) 
can be sent t o  me i n  care of the Editors of the FOLKIDRE FORUM. 
Both publications and personal communications are  the sources f o r  
the names and addresses included i n  t h i s  list. Some of the more useful 
publications have been: A Brief L i s t  of Folklore and Folk lhs ic Archives 
i n  the United Sta tes  a n d W G Z E  wrwm r ; o n g r ~ ; ~ u ~ e d  m s  . , 
-1 9 6 K  Demos, - o F o f  i tu t ions  Concerned Wholly or  i n  Part with 
Folk M u ~ ~ n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  P'OU Music Gouncil, 1 9 6 ~ * ~ ~ 1 % - a n ~ o ~ ~  -- 
i c  ~ r m s t ,  Folklore Research around the World (Indiana University, lw 
x u r n a l  of Amerlcan r.ouclore, J o ~ o ~ ~ l o r e  Ins t i tu te ,  and Oral 
col lect ion (~olumbia M i v e r s i t K  r p a t T .  7
The people who have shown in te res t  and given of the i r  time t o  COP- 
r ec t  and add t o  my manuscript are: Rof.  Ilhan ~ a s g o a  (Indiana university), 
Prof. Linda D6gh (Indiana university), Prof. Richard Dorson ( lhdiana Uni- 
versity) , Mr. Babagrahi Misra (Hartford Theological Seminary), Prof. Fe- 
l ix  J. Oinas (Indiana University), Prof. Mohd. Taib Bin Osman (University 
of Malaya), Prof. Roger Pinon (Universit; Laval), Prof. W. Edson Richmond 
( Indiana University), Mr.  Neil Rosenberg (Memorial University of Newfound- 
land), Dr. Carl-Herman Tillhagen (Nordiska b e e t ) ,  and Rof.  Aimo !l!ur- 
unen (University of ~ e l s i n k i )  .I am very grateful  f o r  t h e i r  assistance; 
of course the responsibil i ty f o r  the f i n a l  edi t ing is mine. 
h e l m a  James "Report of Committee on Archiving," JOURNAL OF AMERICAN 
FOLKLORE: S U P P ~ T ,  April, 1956, p. 9. 
'see : It Cumulative Index: Articles on Particular Collections, It 'RIE FOLKIDRE 
AND FOLK MUSIC ARCHMST, V I I I ,  3(Spring, 1966), 73-75. 
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Afghanis tan Folklore Collect ion 
Mr. Waf iz Baghban 
Fo3.kEore I n s t  it ute 
Indiana University 
734 E, 8 S t r e e t  
Bloomington, Indiana, U.S,A, 47401 
Albania 
I n s t i t u t e  of Folklore 
Prof,  Eftim Dheri 
S t a t e  University 
Tlrana, Albania 
Angola 
7 r ,  ~ i n h o  s i l v z  
Musetr de Emdo 




Assoclarion Folklorica Argentina 
Ave, Alvear N. 3273 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Biblioteca d e l  I n s t i t u t o  Wacional de Investigaeiones Folkloricas 
Prof. Jose Augusto Rodri 
Sanches de Bustmante 26 ys 3 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
I n s t i t u t o  de Antkropologia 
Calle ?uenos Aires 260 
San Miguel de Tucumon, Argentina 
I n s t i t u t o  de Arquelogia Linguistics y Folklore 
Antonio Serrano, Director 
Univers idad Nacional 
Cordoba, Argentina 
I n s t i t u t o  de Tradiciones Nacionales 
The Archives 
Euenos Aires, Argentina 
Austra l ia  
Department of Anthropology 
Prof. A, P .  Elkin, Vice Cha-ncellor 
University of syd&ey 
Sydney, N.S.W., Austra l ia  
Felklore Sa&oP;y of: Victoria 
Momn O fConnor5 - Pmsident 
15 Riveraide Road 
Imnhoe, Melbourne 
Victorla, A u a  t r a l i a  
Public Ubrary of South Australia 
Fdklore  Collection 
Adelaide, Aus t r aUa  
Seuth Australian Archfves 
Adelaide, A us%ralia 
Austria 
7 t s r n i c h ; ~ s c h e s  Volksliecbmfi beim h d e d n i s t e f i t a n  f'h Unterr icht  
Pmf, Karl Lugmayer, Pmsident 
Fuhnnangasse 18a 
Wien VIII, A u s t ~ a  
Vemin f'k Volkskunde i n  Wien 
Prof, Dr, Leopold Schmidt 
Laudongasse 19 
Wien VXII, Austria 
ZentralstRlle f%r den Vo&skunde a t l a s  i n  ~ t e r r i c h  
Line, Austria 




36, chaussge de Bruxelles 
Dampmw, Belgium 
Gomdssion m a l e  de Folklore - Flemish sectimn 
Mr. Paul Collaer 
75 Drie Undenatraat 
Basnoorfie, B m e l l e a  17, I3elgi.m 
Commis sim royale de Folklore -1dallaon S e ctf  on 
Mr. Reger Pinon 
10, quai de Rome 
Liege, Belgium 
Folklore Archive 
c/o Hr. Albert bppagne 
UnLversity of Brussels 
62, rue Marie-Hanrie t t e  
B r u e l l e s  5 ,  Belgium 
Mr. Samuel Glotz 
88, avenue Wanderpepen 
Binche, Belgium 
lk, Elise Legros 
7, rue Pastieur 
Liege, Belgium 
fi, Mawits dr? Mepr 
7, Elsdoncklaa 
Xilri. jk, Belgium 
Rene Heurzant 
27, drere dss Wegelias 
Watermael, Bruxelles, Belgium 
Husee royal de lfAfrique cantrale 
Nr, L,Cahen 
Turneren, Belgium 
Nusee de Folklore 
rue de l a  Resistance 
Mouseron 
c/o Mellen Varrasse 
Avenue des Contes, 60 
&useron, Belgium 
Husee GamaAs 
Nr, Edmmd Fauss 
Virton, Belgium 
Musee de Ja Vie Writlanne 
Cour das Minsurs 
Liege, Belgium 
Mr, Karel-Canstant Peeters 
37, Tentoonstellingslaan 
Antwerp, BelgLm 
Socie te  de Langu~ e t  de L i t t e r a t u r e  1-Tallones 
c/o M r .  Roger Pinon 
Liege, Belyium 
3 01 i v i a  
Deparhent  de Arqueologia, Bthnograffa y Folklore 
Dr .  Julia Elena Fortun de Ponce 
Nin is te r io  de Education 
Cal le  Ingavi  916 
La Pas, Bol ivia  
Sociedad Folklor ica  de Bol ivia  
Dr .  Jose Fel ipe  Costas Arquebs ,  Pres ident  
Cal le  Bolivar 508 
Apartado Pos ta l  No. 16 
Sucre, Bol ivia  
Braz f l 
Campanha de Defasa de Folklore Braskle i ro  
Dr .  Robert Almetda 
Hin i s to r io  de Educacao e, Cultura 
Rica Pearo Lessa, 35, 6 ,  Andan 
Rio do Janeiro,  B raz i l  
Canada 
Archives de Fol:clore 
Ministere de S e c r e t a r i a t  de l a  Province 
Archives du Qouveraement 
Hotel  du Gouvemement 
Quebec, Canada 
Archives de Folklore 
Prof. Luc Lacourciere, Director  
Universite Lava1 
1 rue Universi te  
quebec k, P.Q., Canada 
Folklore Archives 
Prof. j'erbert Halpert,  Director  
Memorial Universi ty of Newfoundland 
S t ,  John s , Mewf oundland, Canada 
Folklore Branch 
Dr .  Carmen Roy, Head 
National I%wewn of Canada 
Ottawa 4, Ontario, Canada 
Chile 
-
I n s t i t u t o  Invest igaciones Folklor icas  
Mr. Yolando Pino Saavedra, Director  
"Ramon A. Lava1" 
Universidad de Ghile 
Casl l la  a7 
Santiago, Chile 
Colmbia 
Centre de EstudLos Folo2ortl_caa y Musl calcs  
Mr, Andrcs Pardo Tan,  Director 
Bagsta, Colmbia 
Rwdsta Colombima do FolcZor 
Tnst i tu to  Colarnbiano dc Antrepologioa 
Bogota, Colombia 
Cuba 
- A r c h i v ~ s  d e l  Folklore Cuban0 
SF, DirQcter  
C&e de San Ignacio b0 
Habam, Cuba 
Klftmensava 27 
Bratislava, C zocho slow4ci.a 
Ustav pro Etnagraf i i  a Folk lor i s t iku  
Dr. Oldrich Sirevatka 
Bmo 15, C z e c h o s ~ ~ v a k i a  
Ustav pro etnograf i i  a f o l k l s r i s t i k u  CSAV 
Dr. Ja ra i r  Jcch 
Lazarska 8, Praha 2, Czechoslovakia 
Ustredng dun 3,idove tvofivosti-Zentrdl- haus fib Volkskus t  
Mr, f i m t 5 s a k  Hajek, &rec tor  
Jungmova  15 
Praha 1, Czechsslavakia 
Mr. N i l s  ~ c h i b r r i n ~ ,  chief  Archivis t  
Det kgl. Bibl iotek 
C h r ,  Brygge 8 
Copenhagon K, Demark 
Nardisk I n s t i t u t  fo r  FalkadigW.ng 
DF. Lauri ts  ~{dker ,  Archivist 
Tomegade &7 
Copenhagen K, Denmark 
D ~ ~ n i c a n  Republic 
Seccian de Zinguist ica y f s l k l o r e  
Facultad de f i l o s o f i a  
UniverstLdad de Santcs Doming* 
Cludad Truji l l*,  Fiom3.nLcan Republic 
Sociadad de Folklore bminicane 
&a, Aida Cartageria P o r t d m t i n ,  President  
c/o Palacio de Bel les  Artes 
Santo Daminfro, Dominiem Renublic 
Finland 
The Archives 
In s t i t u t e  of E W o l o g  and FoUJ f- o m  
Jyvkkylk University 
J p % k $ l ~ ,  PbiLand 
?raga ref, 
Nr, Em= Johnsson, President 
~aszrngaban 28 
Helsinki, RLnland 
E) lknological Archives 
National Mwem 
Helsinki, E n l a n d  
Folklore Asckivas 
Smnska t i t t e  raturs?llskape t i Finland 
University of Welshki. 
Helsinki, Finland 
In s t i t u t e  of Folklorn and Comparative Religion 
Turku Uniw ssity 
Twku, FinLand 
Pa3canirni.a Aist;o 
Prof, V i l  jo  ~:issil 'a '  
University of Helsinki 
Helsinki, Finland 
~anakirjas88ti.b' 
F i l ,  lis, Tumo T u d  
University of Iielsinki. 
H e l s i ~ ,  Finland 
g e m  Rarrsanrmousafiis -%a 
Fil .  maist, Uxlpo Vento, Archivist 
Suma3.dsen K i r j  allisuuden 
Hal l i twka tu  1, Helsinki, Finland 
Sumen kielen natlhotlx ar;kis-t;cr 
Pieri tullinkatu, b 
H ~ l s i n k i ,  Finland 
France 
-
Bulletin Folklofique d t n e  de France 
R-c --
38, m Truffant 
Paris XVXle, France 
Ecole des Hautes $tu&s 
Mr .  ~ n d k  Varagnae 
l a  Sorbonne, Par is  
~acuLt6  des Sciences socia les  
M r ,  Narcel 14ajeL 
Univ ers i$y of D l 3  on 
DL j on, France 
Tkr, C, Leroy 
105, rue de S a i n t  Quentin 
Arras, France 
Prof. Robert Loriet  
15, m e  Madame 
Paris TI, France 
fbne. Gernaine Maillet 
9 ,  rue Semas 
Chalons-swNarne, France 
Dr. &nevi&e lPassi@on 
21, rue llonsieur 
Paris V I I ,  Fxance 
MW& des arts e t  t r a q t i o n s  popdares  
Nr, -Georges Henxri =viere, ConsewaLeur 
'Palais de Cbaillot 
P a d s  XVZe, France 
Prof., ~ e n 6  Nel l i  
22, rue du Palais  
Carcassonne, France 
~ o c i 6 6  dreLhmograpkie f rancaise 
Palais de Chaillot 
Race  du ~rocad6re 
Par i s  France 
~e- (D.B. ) 
AUas der deutschen IfoBsLude 
Prof, D r .  kfatthrias Zcnder 
Poppels dorf e r  Allee 2 5 
Bonn, Gemany (3.~. ) 
De u%s che s Volkslieda rcMv 
Dr. Rolf-IJllhehm Bmdnich 
Silberbachstrasse f 3 
Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany (D.B. ) 
Fmben ius -bsa tu t  
&of, Dr .  Ad, 3, Jensen 
Tlnivereity of Frankfurt 
Liebigs trasse k-J 
~rankfurt/%ain, Gerrnalry (D.B. ) 
k s t i t u t e  f o r  E.thnosocioJ_ogy and Pq~choJogy 
Frau Barbara Fischel 
Fme Vn ive rs i ty  of Berlin 
Berlin, GE?mar~y (D,B.) 
h s t i % u t  fcr ~Iit4bel Europ"Eiische Voasforschung 
Prof, Dr .  Gerhardt Heilfurth 
Roter Graben 10  
~v~a.~arburg/~ahn, Go many ( D. D. ) 
lhs t i%ut  f iir os tdeuts che VolkSh~de  
Prof. Dr .  Johannes ICSzig 
Oberfe3-d 10, U t t enwe i l e r  
Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany (D.B. ) 
I n s t i t u t  f'kr Voaskmde 
Frau Prof, Dr. NatPiilde Hain 
lJIertonstrasse 17 
~ r a n k f  urt/$2a~ain, Germany ( D.B. ) 
f n s t i t u t  Ziir  Volkskunde 
Prof, Dr.  Lecrpold Icretzenbacher 
L'11dwigs trasse 23, l i n i ~ e r s i t g  t 
Mihchen 23, Gemany (W.B.) 
h s t i t u t  fcr troUiskmde an de r  Universi ts t  
Prof. Dr. Hemann Bausinger 
Schloss 
Tiibingen, Gemany (D.B. ) 
meinisches 'IroBsliedarchiw 
D r ,  Emst Eilusen 
Poppelsdorfer Allee 25/11 
Bonn, Gemany (D*R.) 
Sminar  f E r  deutsche A 1 & ~ m s - w d  VoLksklxnde 
Dr.  Tdaltes H'Eivernick 
University of IImburg 
Hamburg, Gemany (D.B.) 
Seminar f iir datltsche VoUskunde 
Prof, Dr. K u r t  Ranke 
3le&eTstrasse 3 
Gtt ingen,  Gemany (D.B. ) 
deutsche Volkskunde 
Butsche Akademie der Fiissenschaf .ten 
Forschungstelle Dresden 
OM_ Dresden-A 1 
kugustusstrasse, Germany (D.D.3, ) 
Ins ti t u t  f Kr deuts che Volks kun de 
Prof. Dr. Wolfgang S t e i n i t z  
Deutschen Akademie der Wissenschaf ten 
Unter den Linden 8 
Berlin 108, Gemany (D.D.R. ) 
h s t i t u t  ffir sorbis  che Volksf orschung 
Dr. Paul Nowotny, Director  
Ermst-Thzhannstr. 6 
Bautzen, Gemany (D.D.R.) 
Ghana 
-




Folklore Archives of the Athens Acaderr~y 
M r .  Georges lqegas, Director 
Jakovidu Str, 26 
Athens, Greece 
H w F r y  
Folklore Tanszek 
Prof, D r ,  Qyu3.a Ortutay 
~ 'dtv 'ds  ~ o r i n d  University 
Pesti  ~ a r n a b i s  u. 1 
Budapest V, Hungary 
d p r a  j zi In te  z e t  
Prof, Dr.  & l a  Gunda 
Debrecen 10, Hungary 
~ 6 ~ r a  j zi ~6zeu-n  
Dr .  Tibor Bodrogi 
~b'nyves K&& ~ b ' & t  40 
Budapest V I I I ,  Hungary 
Iceland 
Handritasafn ~andsb6kasafnsins 
Reykj a d k ,  Iceland 
Handritas tofnun Islands 
~ e y k  j a d k ,  Icalan d 
India 
-Ant~hropological Survey of India 
The Director  
Government af k d i a  
Calcutta, India 
i 
f Dr. A ,  Bha2;t;achanja 
t bader, B p t ,  of TiIoderm Indian Mnpbages: 
i Calcutta University 
t Calcutta, India 
F 
I Dr. Ii, I3, T)as 




I Cuttack-3, Orissa, India 
Dept, of Tribal Research and Folklore 
Ufiversity of G a u l m t i  
&Wti-3 
Assam, India 
Indian Folk C u l t u r e  Research I n s t i t u t e  
Dr. K, D, Upadhyaya 
16 Luckargans 
Allahabad, U,P,, India 
Dr. B; Ram Ra;Su 
Fieader, Dept;, of Telgu 
Omnanfa UnivemlZly 
WderaBad, India 
Royal Asiatic Society 
Eiiiss Durga B h a p  t 
Bombay, India 
Tribal Research Bureau 
Gov-t, of mssa 
Bhubaneswa r 
Orissa, a d i a  
Indonesia 
m i  Puabka 




i Learbaga Kebuj aan In done s ia  
Universitas Indonesia 
Djakarta, Indone s fa 
&an 
- 
~l in i s t2 re  des  BE^-aux-arts 
I Prof. Dr, )Tehdi Barke c h l i  




I r i sh  Fol.klom C o d s s i o n  
Mr. seen 6 ~ui l leabh&in ,  Archivist 




Dr. Ihv Nrry 
Haifa, I s rae l  
Italy 
Entie Naaionale Assistenza Lavoratori (ENAL) 
Dr. Michele Del Vescovo, Director General 
Via d e l b  Panetteria 15 
Rme, Xtaly 
h s t i t u t o  de Stor ia  d e l b  TradizionS, Populari  
Prof. Paolo Tos chi 
Facolta d i  L e t t e ~  
Universita di Roma 
Rae, I t a l y  
Institute de Tradizioni Populari 
Prof, Camelha  Naselli 
Univers l t a  de &i 3Ludri 
Catania, I t a w  
Japn  
&partmen% of Folklorn 
Tokyo University of Education 
&, Ots~ka~hbo-machi ,  Bunkyo-ku 
Tokyo, Japan 
The Fo1kS-om Society of Japan 
c/o Seijo Univers3.Q 
708, 5e i  j o n a  chi, Se tagaya 
Japan 
Prof, Toichi Mabuchi 
Department of Sociology and Social Anthropolog5r 
Tokyo PIe tropolitwo University 
No. 591, Fusuma- cho, pie pro-ku 
Tokyo, Japan 
Korea 
-Han-gug PEnsog Rag-hoe 
Prof,. Choe San g-SII, President 




~ u s 6 e  dlltistoira 
16, rue Fresez 
Luxemburg 
n ibhasa dan Pustaka 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
Musium Negara 





Federakive van f olklorist2sche groepen i n  Nederland 
m e  Secretary. 
Cser, Terborchstraat &S 
Leeuworden, Nethe rlan& 
K o ~ n k l i j k e  Nederlandse Akademie van Wetenschappen 
J, 3, Volks~5.1 
Centrale C m i s s i e  voor OndRrzoek van h e t  Nederlandse 
Njeutae Hoogstraat 17 
Amsterdam ( c), Netherlands 
Nederlands VoXkslied Archief 
.!!he, Narie Veldht~ysen 
Nie-Kaesatraat 7hs 
Amsterdam 2, Nf3tberlands 
Dr.  Jacques FT. Sinninghe 
Korbenaarlaan 
Bmda, Netherlends 
Nige r l a  
Irrstitute f o r  African Studies 
Badan, IJigerLa 
!Z!L Avdeling f o r  Spm%- og F0;lkeminnegranskning 
Prof. Per Thornon 
b s t i t u t  f o r  Nordisk Filologi. 
Bergen, Nc~rway 
Husilckamlinga 
Mr. Halvard S, Bokken 
Un9w rsi tel isbibliohk 
Bergen, Norway 
H~ikksa rn l inga  
Mr. &stein Geukstad 
Universitetsbfblio*k 
&lo, Nomy  
Norslr P ~ ~ e m i n n e  samling 
Dr. (Slav 34, Arckivist 




-tan Folkram Society 
Wr Nizanur R h a n  
5 na Paltan 
I ) E I c ~ %  2, E. Pakistan 
Peru 
il- Archives Perwnos de Folklore 
Universichd t-Jacional de Cuzco 
Cuzco, Peru 
Folklore Archive 
Casa de l a  Culturn 
Lha, hru 
Falklore Arch2ve 
Museo Naclonal de l a  Culturn 
Lima, M r u  
Poland 
T s * t u t  Setuki Polskies 
Prof. Dr. J e r zy  Toeplitz 
Akadefii Nauk 
3. mugs 26 
FJamzawa , Poland 
Polski8 Towarzys tm Ludoztna~~cze 
u3. Narkem h 
FJrocbw, Poland 
Portugal 




A c a d e m i a  R.P.R. F i U a l a  C l u j  
Dr. Nicolas Dunawe 
s%r. Kassuth L. nr. 9 
C l u j ,  Rumania 
InskituZ de Ethnografie s i  F d c l o r  
Prof. Xihaf Pop 





Clemenstor~ t f;a 
Lmd, Smden 




Prof, ?Ira Dag Str'hb'dck 
Uppsala , Sweden 
Nordi&a Museet 
Dr, Ca~l-Heman Tillhagen 
Stockhob T, Sweden 
Svenska Akadmiens Mbok 
Univsrsf btsbibXio.t;eket; 
Lund, Sweden 
Svenska Ort;nmnsa&Ave t 
Sekanhuse t 
St. Johannesgaltan 18 
Uppsala, Sweden 
Svenskt Visarkiv 
Re, Bengt Jonsson 
Regeringsgatan 17 
Stockhoh C, Sweden 
Vastsvenska FoWnnesa&Avet 
&LT* Da Jfi3.u~ C j d e s t a ~ ~ ~  
Stadsbiblioteket, Box 3077 




SKi tze rland 
Schweizerisches Archiv fiir Volkskunde 
Dr. Robert Ird'ildhaber 
Peter Ochs-Stmsse 87 
Basel, Switzerland 
Taiwan (Rep. of W n a  ) 
-
The Archives 
Instcitute of Ethnology 
Academia . Sinica  
Non-Kong, Taiwan 
Tunisia 
Centra Cultural  h t e r n a t i o n a l  de Tunis 
Rr. Cecil Hourani, Director  
17, rue D r  h m e t  
Tunis, Tunisia 
2?2key 
Muzaf fer Sari.so"zen 




Literature and Language I n s t i t u t e  
University of E r z u m  
Emurum, Turkey 
Mr, Aghan Doganc 
University of Is tanbul  Arckives 
Hafiz Pasa Sokak No, 31 
Malta 
Fa t ih  
Istanbul, Turkey. 
United Kingdom 
Cymdeithas Alawon W r i n  Qmry 
PI$. IT. S. Gwynn IJilliams, 0. b. E. 
c/o G r ~ y n n  Publishing Co. 
Llangollen, IJ, 'Jales, U. E;, 
The Folk-Lore Society 
c/o Hon. Secretary 
UMve m l t y  f.kLlege 
Gower S t m e t  
Landon, Irj'. C. 1, England U. K. 
I n s t i t u t e  of Dialect  and Fo lk l i f c  Studies 
Prof,  Stewart  S,  Sanderson, Dir. 
University of Beds 
T,ecsds, Enwl and TT, #, 
Sclmol of' Scot t ish  Studies &. B, R. S, P.Iegaw, D i r ,  
University of Edinburgh 
27 St, George Square 
Edinburgh 8, Scotland Ue K,  
Ulster Folk l i fe  Society- 
&of, E, Estyn  Evans, Chairman 
W s o n  Hcluse 
28 Bedford S t r e e t  
Elelfast 2, N, Ireland U, K, 
Uls ter  Folk 14useum 
CUtra  Banor 
Craigavad 
Belfast, N, Ireland U, K, 
Welsh Folk Museum 
Dr.  Jomor th  R3ate 
St. Fagat,% Castle 
Cardiff, Wales U, K. 
Alaska 
-
Tmam-Y&on His tor ical  Society 




University of Arizona Folklore A r c E ~ e s  
Frances Gillsnor, C u r n t  2; o r  
Tucson, Arizona 05721 
Arkansas 
A r k a n s a s  Folklore Society 
- 
The Secmtary 
c/o University of Arkansas 
Faye thvi l le ,  Arkansas 72703. 
University of Arkansas Folklore Archives 
tk, Flawin A,  1%ller, Director of Libraries 
University Library 
UniversiQ of Arkansas 
Faye t t avUle ,  Arkansas 7 27Ol 
California 
Archim of CaXifornia and 14estem Folklore 
Prof, If, K. Wilgus, Archivist  
University of California 
Los Angeles, California 90024 
ArcMve of California Folk Nusic 
University of California 
Berkeley, California 9b720 
Elitzrabeth S, Galciano 
tmiversLty of California U r a r y  
Santa Cmz, California 
California Folklore PIiscellany 
Prof, Hector Lee 
Sonma State College 
Cotati, California 94928 
FoBXore and 3Iy"thology Center 
Unkversity of California 
Los Angeles, California 90024 
Joseph S. Hall Gmat Snoky PIountains Collection of Speech, 
Nusic and Folklore 
Pasadena City College 
Pasadena, California 91106 
Oral History Office 
P1r. Enid H, Douglass 
Clarernont Graduate School 
Claremont, Calif omia 
Regional Cultural I'dstory Project 
Vi.lXsr Barn 
Ilniveraitiy Libsawy 
University of Calif omia 
Berkeley, California 94720 
Southern California F o B l o m  Society 
Lsla Frances Bailey, President 
Eagle Rock, Los Angeles, California 
Prof, Jmes M. T i d ~ ~ l l  
San Diego S t a b  College 
Department of English 
Sari Diego SMte College 
Sari Mega, California 92115 
Universitiy of California FoBlom Arch;ivas 
Prof, Alan Dundes 
Kroe'ber Hall 
Berkeley, California 94720 
Colorado 
C o l o r a d o  ~ o ~ l o r s  Society 
Caroline Bancroft, Presidant 
]Denver, Colorado 
Come c t i cu t  
Hman Relations Area F i l e s  
Prof, George P, llurdock 
Yale Univem ity 
New Maven, Connecticut 
Delaware 
Eleutherian Mills-Hagley Foundation 
M r ,  Noman B, IlilMnson 
Bagley Nusem 
Creenville, Delaware 
Dist r ic t  of Columbia 
~ r c h T e o f s o n g  
Mrs. me Korson, Iiead 
Nusic Division, Reference Department 
Libraryt of Congress 
FIashlngton, D, C, 20f;k0 
I"f. Ralph Mnzles 
Smi thsonian Ins t i tu t ion  
Nashington, D. C. 
Georgfa 
Univem5.b~ of Georgia P o ~ l o r e  Archive 
M r .  John Burrison 
&partanent o f  English 
University of Georgia 
Athens, Georgia 306a 
Idaho 
-
!be S, B, Rolland 
University of Idaho, Library 
Noscow, Idaho 
I l l ino is  
D l i n o i s  Folklore Society 
The Secretary 
Carbondae, IZlinois 
i\lanM m i p t  C o l l e  ction 
University of Chicago, Library 
Chicago, lXLj.nois 
Indiana 
Archives of the Finnish Literaturs Society ( ~ i m e o g r a ~ h e d )  
c/o Archives of Traditional Music 
Maxwell Hall 013 
Indiana Univers ity 
Bloomington, Indiana 47k01 
ArchZves of the FoUIom Ii.ist%tute 
Indiana University 
7l.4 E, 8th. St. 
Bloomington, Indiana b7b01 
fnatAtu.tRt for Sex Research 
Prof, Paul Qebhard 
Xnd&ana QxLversit;y 
Bloanington, Jndiana 47ba 
Kansas 
LIETr, bIarc T, Campbell 
Fort Hays Kansas S t a t e  College, Library 
Hays, Kansae 67602 
English Bpartrnent 
University of Kansas 
Lawrence, Kana as 
Kansas FoTllclore Society 
M r .  Samuel J, Sackett, President 
Fort Hays Kansas State Collage 
Hays, Kansas 67602 
Kansas State Historical Socriety 
The Secretary 
Topeka, Kansas 
We W U l i a n  Em Koch 
Department of English 
Kansas State University 
Manha-ktan, Kansas 
Miss Pa J, w a t t  
English Department 
Mitchita State University 
blttchita, Kansas 
Kentucky 
- ~ o f i  IluluaAc Archive of Tennessee Folksongs 
Prof, George Boswell 
Morehead Sht;ate College 
Norehead, Kentucky 
Prof, tiilliam Hugh Jamen 
English DBpartment 
University of Kentucky 
T;exin&on, Kentucky 
Kentucky Folklors Society 
College Heights, Box 29 
Bowlbg Green, Kentucky 
We a h  m Kentuaky Folklcrre Archive 
W, Kenneth Cla&e 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling amen, Kentucky 
mf,m 
_L- Northeast Folklore AmUves 
Pmf, Xdmrd D. Imrs, ArchivisC 
Department of SocSolclgy and AnthropologY 
University of %in8 
Orona, 14ai.m m3 
Ma land 
+versitg o f  Msryland Folklore A r c h i v e  
Prof, Mar@ Carey 
Depa rfment of English 
Univemit;y of Maryland 
College Park, Maryland 20742 
Prof, Albart B. Lard . 
Ma mad University 
Cambridge, lhssachusetts 





4*h3,ws cf American Art 
Mr. Wf31im c, Agee 
Detmit h s M t u b  of: Art 
Detroit, Michigan 
Clarke Historical Soc%et;y 
Mr. John Gumming 
Central MUchZgan University, Libram 
M t ,  Pleasant, Etchjigan 
IJrxLversiw of Plichigan Folklam Sociew Archives 
The Secretaxy 
Student Activities M ~ d i n g  
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
W a p  Sta te  University Folklore Archives 
Prof. E l len  J. Stekert,  Archivist 
Department of English 
TiIayne Sta te  University 
B t r o i t ,  Iiachigan Lo202 
Einnesota 
bIjtnnesoh U s t o r i c a l  Society 
Lucille 14, Kane 
S t ,  Paul, Mnnesota 
Nebragka 
'Louise Pound Collection of Folk Songs, 1907-1925 
L+ C. I J i m b o s ~  Collection of Traditional Songs 
The Archivist  
Univemity of Nebraska 
Ijncoln, Nebraska 
Nebraska Folklore Arohivea 
Prof. Rager Welsch 
Nebraska Wesleyan 
Uncoln, Nebraska 
Nebmska Sta te  Historical  Society 




Mr. Robert 13, Amstrong 
University of Nevada Ubrary  
Rsno, Nevada 
New Je r s  
- d o m i  m s t o r i c a l  Society 
Ira A, b r % a n  
CNS Huseum 
Cratzford, New Jersey 
M e w  Nexico 
-
Archive of English Folk Platerials 
Prd, E m s t  TsT, &*an 
Depa-ent of English 
University of New Mexico, klbuwfquc, -l. f i e  87106 
New Mexico Folklore Societ;y 
Miss Camen Esphosa,  R%sidsnt  
Albuqwrqw, M w  Mexico 
University of New Mexico Spanish Folklorn Archive 
'IIfiversity of New Mexico, Library 
Albuquerqus, New Mexico 87306 
Hew Pa& 
- =er is Mwem Folklore Archive 
New Yo& State Historical Associistion 
Cooperstom, ~ J B W  Pork 13326 
The3ina Me&e 
Long Island University 
Bmklym Cenbr Library 
Broaklyn, M, Ye, New Yo& 
Msw Xork Folklam Society Archives 
me Secretary 
Ketlka College 
fleuka Park, New To& 
Schmburg Call@ c t  ion 
Mrs, Jean l3lackwell Hutson, ArcMvist; 
The New Yo* Public Library 
103 tlrsst 135th St ,  
New Pork, New Pork 10030 
l?orth Carolina 
-
  rank C ,  Brawn Co1lect;ion of North Carolina E'olk'lom 
W e  University Library 
am, North Car~lina 277& 
Nor* brolina Archives of  F'alklore and Nusic 
Prof, Daniel T;,r. Patterson 
bprt;ment of F.nglish 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel fill, North @rolina 275I.b 
North Carolina Folklore Society Archlves 
The Secretary 
Box 523 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
OM0 
- Archive of Oh;ia Folklom and Music 
M d  University, Librazy 
Oa'ord, Ohio LSQ56 
BowUr~g:  Gmen 5 h t e  Universitg Folklom Archives 
Mr. Rae Brohlne 
IkrtiLing Gmen State University 
bw3.ing Green, Ohio &&Q? 
John G. t.JNt;e C6UecCion af FoZ;klore, Orientalia, and Chesa 
Cleveland h b U c  Library 
Cleveland, Ohia 
Oral. His tory Center f o r  La t i n  America 
Mr, James t?iUie 
Ohio S t a t e  Un%mrsity 
&partmen% of Eis tory  
! Calmbus, ClMa 
University of Oklahoma Library 
Norman, &lahama 
Uvlng Legend Ubsary 
l4r. Donald E. Green 
Cklahorna C U s U a n  College 
Socfal Science bpartment 
flklahma City, &l.ahoma 
e Oregon Folklore Society 
Randall V, P&lls M e m ~ a l  Amhive of Northwest Folklor@ 
Robert Winslow Collection 
Prof. J. 3am Toelken 
Univemity of Orfagon, Library' 
Eugme, Oregon 97k03 
Pennsylvania 
Ardhive f o r  Pennsylvania Folklore 
Mr. ElaLph TJ. MeComb, Librarian 
Asnnwlvania State University Library 
University Park, Pennsylvania 
The Pennsylvania Folklore Soclte ty  
*. Mac E, Barrick, President 
Dkcklnson College 
Car l i s le  , Brnsylvania 
University of Pennsylvania Folklore Archives 
Prof. Dan b n  Amoa, ArchivSsL 
FaXklora Department 
Unive rs i t y  o f  Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Permsylvanis 19l.a 
South Dakota 
-fm of the EISdd3.a h r d e r t  
Pilr, 5. Jennewin 
Dakota 1deslqan University 
Hitchell, South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Tennessee Folklore Society Archives 
Hk, Ambrose flJ, Planning, Pmsident 40 George P e a b e  Collegp fo r  Teachers 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Tennessee Stat@ Librasy and Archives 
Harriet  OtJsley 
Hanuscrip Z, Dkvis Son 
Nashville , Tenm s see 
Texas 
-
Heritage Society of IrTaco 
Mr, R, N, Cangar 
Box 1160 
Waco, Texas 
Oral Hiatory Wfiee 
Mr, Thanas B, Brewer 
North Texas S t a b  University 
Dentoa, Texas 
Texas Folklorn Society Archives 
M r .  C d w h  FJ, Gaston Jr,, President 
Stephen F', Aus tb  State College 
Macogdoche8 , Texas 
University of Texas FoUrZore ArcMve 
Center for  k t e rcu l tu ra l  Studies i n  FoUloxe and Oral. History 
English Building 
The University of Texas 
Austin, Texas 7073.2 
Utah 
-
Inert S. Cooper 
College of Southern Utah, Library 
Cedar Civ, Utah 
Fife Collection of.' IIestem FoUXare and Folksang 
Prof, Austin T;. anf &he A l t a  S, Fife, Archivists 
686 -st 1&h Nora 
Logan, Utah 84321 
FoUclam Arch%- 
Prof. Jan Bmnvand 
Bpa&ent of I311gUsfi 
University of Utah 
Salt W e  Ci%y, Utah 8b112 
Folklore Society of Utah 
. Thmas 2. Chaney, President 
Brigham Young University 
Provo, Utah 
Ilsmant 
Helen Hartmess Flanders Ballad Callection 
Prof, Iiorace P. Beck, CuraZ;ar 
1Iliddlebury Cl;alle@, Library 
Udaebury, Vermont ($753 
v r  
Archive of Virginia Folklorn 
Prof. A r t h u r  Gle Davis Jr.,  ArcMvrtst 
Department af Fnglish 
University of V i r @ ~ a  
Charlof;tesvfile, fTi%ida 22943. 
M r .  Elmer L, Smftch 




Washington State University, I jbrary 
h h a n ,  Washington 
Washington FoUlore Society Archives 
Mr .  Henry A ,  Brson, President 
University of TirIashington 
Seat t le  , T$aashfngton 98105 
West Virginia 
-\*st Virginia Folklore Sociew 
Prof. Ruth A n n  Musick, Archivf s t  
Fainnont S t a b  College 
Fairmont, West Virginia 26554 
%{is cons i n  
Hr ,  Robert Kruemr 
llisconsin state-university 
Kmeger Tape Library 
River Falls,  kdisconsh 
S ta te  I i i sb r i ca l  Society of Wisconsin, Library 
Margret R. Hafstad 
Pladison, !.Hs cons i n  
U, S* S o  R o  
Archives of the Academy of Sciences of  t h e  U,  S. S *  RI 
Unir~sky Praspekt b,  Moscow 
The FoBlore C d t W e  of the U s  t i th  of Russian Literature 
Mr. Bbria N o  Putilov 
&kin Home 
The Academy of Sciences, Leningrad 
Gor'ki j Ins t i tu te  of World r;i.t;eratw 
Kr. Pet r  G. Bogatyrev 
FoUJore Section, Hascow 
Ins t i t u t  etnografii  imeni N, N, MS-kluhmaklaya 
ul. ayahova 19 
Mos caw B-36 
Xr, htr N. U n t u r  
University of Uzgorod 
Uzgorod 
Estonian S. S, R. 
x t m a d u s t e  
Ilr .  Edu~rrd Ertis, Director 
Akadeemia Fr. R, Rreutzw;lldl 
Nh, Kirjandwuuseum 
Vanemusie 42 
TarZ;u, Es tonb  
K i q j  andwuusem 
Dr, Ema Nomann 
Vanemube tn ,  42 
Tartu, Estonia 
Kazakh S. 8. R. 
T h m u t e  f o r  the StuQ of the Art of the Kazakh S. S. Re 
Aba-Ata, Kal;akh 
fiatvian S. S . R. 
-tr f o r  the Study of the A r t  of the Latvian S. S, R. 
KR. Bamna 4 
Riga, Latvia 
Ijkhuanian 5, S, R, 
The hs-for the Stur3y of the  Ark of the Itithuanian 3, S, R, 
VilrxLus ,  Lithuania 
Lietuviu Kalbos ir literaturcrs i n s t i t u t a  d i ~ k t o r i u s  
Rr .  Kostas Korsakas 
Lie tuvos TSR EIZokslu aka dtsrni3a 
Vilnius, Lithuania 
Ukrainian S. S. R, 
The h- f o r  the Study of the Art of the Ukrainian S. S. Re 
Kiev, Ukrainia 
The fiyssenko Lviv State  Conservrttiont 
FoBlf-ore Cabinet 
Bike Street 5 
Ldv, Ukraine 
Uzbek S. 5. R. 
-The In s t i t u t e  f o r  the Study of the A r t  of the Uzbak S, S, R. 
Vene zuella 
ArchAvos Venezolanos de Folklore 
b s t i t u t o  de Antrcrpologia e U s t o r i a  
UnAversidad Central de Vemz 
Caracas, Venezuela 
Xn;sptitu$o de Folklore 
c/o L u i s  Felipe Ram& n, Rivera 
Caracas, Venezuela 
Yugoslavia 
Folkloren h s t i t u t  
Uninova 60 
Skopl j e, Yugoslavia 
Etnograf ski h s t i t u t  
Kn. Mxajlova 35 
Balgrade, Yugoslavia 
f i s t i tut  za narodnu Urnjetnost 
Dr. Maja Bos"kovtz~tulli, Director 
~ o c i j  alistigke Revolucije 17/IV 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia 
h s t i t u t  oa slavenska Narodpisje 
Dr. FSilko ~1ati&tov 
Novi Trg 4 
ubl j ana, Yugoslavia 
Zemal j s k i  Fluzed 
Dr. Vlojko Palavestra 
Vojvade R. Putnika, br. 7 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia 
THE3 FOLKLOBE F O R W  IS A BIdI IOEJTaY PUBLICATION 
IdHICH IS' D E S I ~ T O  SERVE AS A. FORUM FOR THE 
C O ' F ~ ? W C A T I O W  OF IDW, PIIETHODOLOGIB, T E C m I Q U E  
A&JD TOOT$ TfSFm TO THE STUDEm O F  FOLKLORE. THE 
COST O F  ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION IS  $2.00. 
THE B I B L I m W H I C  AND S P E C I A L  SERIES OF THE 
FOLKLORE FORUlI XS DESIGNED TO TIGEE AtTPLILABLE TO 
THE ~ L K L B R B T  BIBLIOGUPHIB OF G E ~ A L  I ~ ~ B T  
AS l%LL AS FOLKLORE SYIIPOSISI, ?TONOGRAPHS AKD 
CRITICAL m Z T 1 A C T S  OF S B X N A L  FOWLXIRE 14ORKS TJOT 
PTJBLISIXED IN THE EPIGLISR MJGUAGE, THE BIBLIOGMPMC 
AML) SPECIAL SEBI'ES hTLL A P P M  Tl TCE A~P.n'TUAUl!'. TfIE: 
COST IS $1.00. 
I iKNLD LIKG TO SUBSmIBE TO THE FOLSiLORE FO~NL! FOR OFE YEAR: 
-
REGULAR P~LICATIOH (BZ d QHTHLY) $2 + 00 $ 
B D L I O C R A P H I C  AND SPECIAL SERIES ( B I - A I ~ ~ A L )  $L*m $ 
TOTAL 
PIAXE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE FOLKLORE mRW, ALL CORRBPOEJDENCE 
SHOULD BE ADDRESSrn TO: -
FOLKLORE FORUM, ~ D I T O R S  
C/O FQLKLORE INSTITUTE 
I m m A  m : I V m I T Y  
71& EAST 8 STREET 
BEOOlElTGTON, IITDIATJA b7L09 U- S e A 4 
